[Sixty-Seventh Annual Report for the Year Ending June 30, 1953] by Massachusetts. Board of Dental Examiners.
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( Mr. Mlohaol H. Condron '" : • " •’ ‘ •
i Director of Registration • •
I State House, Boston
Dear Sir: •
In compliance with statutory requirements, tho Board of Dontal 
Examiners has t^o privilege and tho honor of submitting to you its sixty-seventh Annual Report for tho yoar ending June 30, 1953«
Tho members of tho Board of Dental Examiners are: Dr. Josoph V/. Farroll, 
Chairman, Pittsfield: Dr. Roland A. Barrette, Socrotary, Newton; Dr.Arno M. Bommcr, Revere; Dr. Thomas J. Glonnon, Woburn; Dr. George J. Fink, 
Boston.
Tho Annual Mooting of tho Board of Dental Examiners was held at 
the State nou3o, Boston, on Docombor 3» 1952. Dr. Josoph W. Farroll 
was oloctod Chairman and Dr. Roland A. Barrette was ro-olootod Secretary 
of tho Board.
Fifty-four complaints were rocoived by tho Board in rogard to 
alleged violations of tho dental law.
There wore two nrosocutions In court and each was fined $300.00.
Tho Board hold examinations for dental candidates on Novomber 5 
and Juno 15, l6, 17, 10. Tho dental hygienists» examinations wero hold 
on November 5» Docombor 3, February 25 and Juno 17 and 10, Tho practical 
) and prosthetic examinations for dentists wore hold at Tufts and Harvard . Dontal Schools. Tho hygienists» practical examinations wero hold at 
J tho Forsyth Dontal Infirmary. Tho theoretical examinations wore hold at tho 
Forsyth Dental Infirmary and tho State House*
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At this fcirao tho hoard wishes to publicly thank those three institutions for their cooperation*
Tho ho rd wishes to ©xproas its appreciation for tho oourtosy 
and cooperation it has rooelvod from the Attorney General's office 
and tho Department of Public Safety* It also wishes to especially 
thank Mr* Penal ' T, Marouoy, Invest!:;star, and State Police officer* 
John 'A* Ho.ean#
T)jo h.3-xrd attended tho National hoard examinations, which were 
hold at Tufts rental i'chool on fee ember 1 and 2, 19^2, and A->ril 13 
and l!p, 1 9 5 3 .
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EXAMINATIONS POH “pò id t hat io n n? fiiorriivrnY
Passo ci
Kovombor 
12
f
(
I s
Passod 
Failed
Total
T o ta l  number of a p p l i c a t i o n s  r e c e i v e d
Number oxn uined.................................. .. .................
Number passed. ......... .......... .
Number r e j e c t e d ..................... ..
Number did not appear*.,.,..... .
Juno
103
2
I0 5
120
117
1 1 52
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px.uiiNvrrdis >*on p- ai: t hat ON POTI PFNTAT, HYGIPNISTS
Novombor
Passed........ ................................ 2
December
Passed.......................... ............ ............ . p
February
Passed, ..... ......................... . 1
June
passed. .........................................  7 b
Total number o f  applications r e o o i v o d . , -............ 73
Kumbor examined. • • ..   ..................... ............. .. 7 Q
Number passed................ ............................. 78
Tntorno registration certificates ioauod.................., 35
Now certificates issued. • * • * ........... ...... . 2
Duplicate cortifloate issued».»......... ........ ..... . 1
Certified statements issued. ...........................  I4.O
Certification to other hoards...... . 12
Kamos added to certificates..... .............. ..........  10
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FINANCIAL STATE ;ENT
Income............................................................... 312,958.60
Total paid into the Treasury of the Commonwealth Juno 30, 1953. . . . ¡912,94.8 .6 0
Members' Services.................
Travel Expenses...................
Special Expenses..................
Accts. Payable-Travel.............
Accts. Payable-Special Expenses...
Office Expenses...................
Accts. Payable-Office Expenses.... 
Services of Investigator and Clerk
A3 6 .0 0  
536.88 
6 . 0 0
750.12
95.00
1 ,6 9 2 . 0 5
266.53
7 ,3 2 0 .0 0
Joseph < 1 . . F a ^ro'.l.'f, D . D . S . ,
Vi //
'p k f irm a n  /  / \ j /C5S
Poland A. Carrette, C.D.3.,
